
Aspire to Success! 
MBNA's Aspire Awards were created to recognize monument builder companies that have drawn favorable attention to 
their companies, and in turn, to the industry through their specialized marketing and/or public relations campaigns. 

Ail MBNA members in good standing are invited to submit entries for the 2008 MBNAspire to Success Marketing & 
Public Relations Contest. 

Any publicity you've received during the contest year (November 1, 2007 through November 1, 2008) Is eligible. This 
includes coverage by newspapers, magazines, television, new acquisitions, celebrated anniversaries or testimonial 
letters. 

Up to three (3) winners will be awarded the handsome granite MBNAspire Award, a tall, polished trophy that adds 
elegance and Interest to any member's lobby or bookshelf. Honorable mention entries will receive a certificate of merit 
suitable for framing. All winning entries will be featured in MBNews. 

~~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ENTRY fORM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ : , 
~ ~ ~ 

Deadline to submit material is November 24, 2008. 

2008 MBNAspire to Success Marketing and Public Relations Contest 

Name Bob Luken Sr .. Bob Luken Jr" Scott Luken. & Tina Ziegler (Luken) 

Company Name Luken Memorials, Inc. 

Address 1609 N. Broadway Ave. 

City Yankton State/Prov-"'S""D"--______ ZIP/zone 57078 

Phone 1-605-665-3052 E-mail lukengranite@iw.net 

Tell us about your marketing and public relations success: 
• Detail your experience. Use a separate piece of paper. It can be one Item or event, or multiple events, or a 

year-long ad campaign. 

• Please attach any photographs, Clippings, brochures, letters or Invitations that relate to your entry. We need 
original photographs (prints or electroniC), but please photocopy your clippings, letters or Invitations if you 
need them returned as we cannot return the material. Photos con be black and white or color. 

Events should have taken place between November 1, 2007 and November 1, 2008. Deadline for receipt of materials at 
MBNA Headquarters Is November 24, 2008. Materials may be submitted on-line or by postal service. 

if you have questions or need additional Information, contact MBNA headquarters at (800)233-4472 or via email at 
lnfo@monumentbuilders.org. 

Send your entries to: Monument Builders of North America 
136 South Keowee Street I Dayton, OH 45402 
(800) 233-44721 Fax: (937)222-5794 
Info@monumentbullders.org 
www.monumentbullders.org 



Luken Memorials, Inc 
Aspire Award .Con test 

Luken Memorials has a strong background in public 
relations. With three generations and 1~5 years under 
our belt, we've built relationships and trust with many 
families and communities. 

Our company, as it shows in this packet, gets involved. 
Each year we complete one or two Veterans Memorials. 
With each project (as shown) we receive notable press 
regarding the project and it shows the pride we take 
in them. 

Besides Civic Memorials, we also created a couple· 
large Public pieces. The one shown is of a sculptural 
bench memorial (Memorial to the Unborn) and the 
second is a large sculpture piece of the same theme 
placed in Tupelo Mississippi. Both projects got alot 
of press and radio and a constant flow of compliments. 

Taking steps in "08" to expand to another location 
was exciting! Tyndall South Dakota is the latest spot 
to receive an outlet, making it easier for families in that 
region to get the product and service they need and want. 
We joined the Chamber and got involved in their local 
"Hot Dog Days" and joined that with our Grand Opening. 
It was alot of fun and the community welcomed us with 
great enthusiasm. 

We also held several open House functions at several 
of our locations. 



Luken Memorials, Inc 
Aspire Award Contest 

Our ad campaign for open houses is identifiable just 
as our logo is. People notice the look and respond 
well to the adds. 

'2008 was also a bad year for vandalism. Several 
cemeteries in North East Nebraska were vandalised, 
Between 150 to '200 stones were tipped over. Luken 
Memorials, Inc stepped up and re-set and repaired 
all the stones that were desicrated. We feel it very 
important to assist in cases such as this since most 
of the vandalised plots had no living family members 
around to take care of them. 
Western South Dakota was also a target for vandals. 
Approximately 50 stones were damaged. Our West 
River Monument Co. branch was resposible for most 
of the work with the help of some volunteers. 
Since we did not charge for these acts of kindness, 
the floodgates opened up with countless calls, cards, 
and news articles. 

On a lighter note, I feel it important to get involved 
on a personal level with local projects. Art related 
tours, sculpture talks, contests, and pumpkin carving to 
name a few! 

It's been a busy year! 

Scott Luken 



New memorialto V:el:erflJ1S WIu~,t)e 

to th0Hccren - McHale - wm{CII Aiuerican l.egioll 
Post 724 of Brunsville, JA 

011 tlte cotlstructIotl & dcdlclltlon "r tl,. l>clmliful new 

,Hl~lU:ls'VjllleV'etl~ra,ns' Memorial 

Luken Memorials was proud 10 lwhlvolvcd ill the 
d"slgn,constrllction&lns.aUaliOtl of this wOllllerfll1 

tdbute to all DrunsviHc AronV.teralls. 
Cougrat"lntiol1s, Post 724 on .job well done. 

t'JHelllm'i(j/s <Y .. Distinctio"t) 
Siure 1883 

at the Intersection of 
HlImllton Blvd & Interstate 29 
131~ Zenith Dr .• Sioux City, IA 

- --



BYUNDA,WIIEIIBEN 
P&DCorie$pondtlnt 

CROITON,Neb; ..:... Olle year after'" 
settiilgagoal to raiSeapproximarely 
$75.000. the Crofton Afuerican Legion 
Tucker'llrowM:vertotil'pstNo. ~ 
,members ",iDofficially.complete amon
umentaltaSkthisFrlditY: , .. 

, ,Legion members n¥eaconunit-
mentlOsolicit donatio~fpraVeterans' 
Memorlld Monument m erofton. Butth,e 
members w;mted theiritribute to Mia ", 
little dif!ereOttban otherslntheareit,. : . 
, ,~ewantedto putname5 !J!li~ "said 
PhU DOnner. POSt co~der: "No one 
eJsein,the,areahasdone~ • 

Thel'ostmembers <:On~ed other 
Legipnorganizatioos'lnt:be, area. They 
con~veterans theyJmewfrom' 

. theJrseryi<:e'Yel!lS,Theysentoutllyers 
to the alumni,ofCroftonCommunity ',' ===-=&"""'''"'''+'''-''-'''=--.: 
SchooJs:Andthepemindedarea'resi, ;,.LEGIQ~;F:e~9~ .' •• ',.,,', •.• '!.i·.r· •• LEGION '" , ' ,,' "::"'i.:;; •• ;,,;,'\.,~, 

From PiP! ' 

!her. are 137namescoIll-' 
binedfrom.all the seven ceme
teries, thatDpnner saidhedi,d .',. 
not find a liVing relativeprhlla 
nor~nseto an inqwry,The ' 
Legion will pay for theseetcil' 

ing began.- • ' 
Designin,gthememOrial con-

, ceptwas'Dothashardasitwas 
tim~o~g,saidLuken: . . ' 

, Sincethelirst,Legion display in 
theSouth ;park uses a star shape . 
,,",the,bas,., itseemed,natural to 
contfuue with the star theme. 
Stars are cut out of the seven 
granite slabs.,and bronze relief 
stars will be used onthemonu
ments as wall. 

"We wentto the Legion's 

< ' ,', ',' ,,;-:?:', :'~',) _o~\ :>~, ")<: ,:/' ',_<_« ':", ::: <::<~ ':/;'_:,:;; ;<"i"'::' : >:' ,:', ':: ~, :"'i d
'> ,:,''', ':-'-':C:'",: ", _:: '-:':<: ;:," ';:", 

··.·meetingstoget af~)'f<!q~e. states so \>roeriDg:tli~gI1ini!tror..phYsl®~9rkbUttl1~Qehm.d 
kindofdesign$.theJDeml>ersthe~roftonprofedi!l"Oar:tlieor '.' '. the.scenes worlq"hich the.,' 
were wanting," saidI#~~: •• ••.• lavoriteSoitthD~ta.quarry.·: C'I.egionmembers.did.to.make,.. . 
. "Patriotismisjmport.ll!t~ithenl.. was nothing nelV,'); •... ';'.;'i>' ••• thls hlIppen.lsi)lspiI"ingitoaIS as 
and web~iltOri .that theme-!'-.. . The granite~IabsarE>~e~;,wall"saidLuken;, . 

·.Ononeside()fthemonU!i:""with r1Ibbersheeting t!lathas.,;;·. • Friday's prog,:am will include 
rileilts will be theveterans"2' cutoutareaslorth~,iett,erIng.; the PledgeofAJIegiance and'" '. 
names, and onthehllckside"'ill:. '. When the sbeetingiis#riiiJy' patrioticsi~gingby fO.rmer 
bebattlelield scenes from d"rlf~'attached, thesaIldljl~ .' Crofton. resldentJoame .. . 
ent wars tha!willdepicttb~"i"" .• process. to'cut'out:tli~l~\l<'!"S . . ,{Haberer}jCe)ier.aIldCrofton· 
camps astheywereatthetime,·;can begin. Th~et9lfug.lsa '. gra.duat",~ill~eader,Crofton's 
ofeachpattlcular war.lwoJin.!a •• ' process that is'colJJlll~edby .. ,.: mayor,Wend~Strom,willwel
wasonechojceand anotherW¥.' . hand since the de@lSverypre' come the crowd and State·' 
a campfire.etting .. ' '. . ,. .,dse. . ,',;... ;' Senator~p Dierks will make 

The memorial company has.::' " The monumenfS!.irrebeihg . . . some COmments. District Two 
designed and completed monu- ·....·.delivered and inStalledtliis week.. CommimderDave Donner will 
men!s fromyanktontoRapid.:.· .. forFriday'sdediqtion. The """ . add a few remarks. before the 
CitytoWayne,Neb., to Merrili, ;' ••. legion planstoc~vertheriluntil unveiling of tbe stones, 21-gun 
lowa,and towns in between., ' . tbey are unveiled ,at that time. Salute and playing of the tradi-
They set monuments in seven' "We are doing a lot 01 the tional "Taps." 



CROFTON ,VETERANS' 
MEMORIAl:DEDICATION 

. One year ago, ,members of the Crof-. 
ton Americqn 4egiol1T.uckercEverton- . 
Brown Post #128 Jl](ld6a~6mmitment 
to s()licit(iOl]uti6l1s' fQ'r\a'.Veterans' 
Memorial in Crofton. 

This Friday, July 4, at 2 p,m:, the 
Post will unveitthe seven monuments 

'and the 590 etched names of area ser
vicelnen in a dedicationcerel\lony in 
Crofton hI theSouth . .Parki,/,' ..' 

.The 4egioir~comrnissionedLuken 
Memorial'ofY ankton, So.: Dak., 
design, cut and etch seven granite 

" stO~lCS in remembrance of those who 
served. The nal1.1es collected. are not 
only Of deceascdveterans Of war veter
ans Qut anYOne who served in Qne>of 
the. fo\lo)"iIigQt:anchesof the,scrvice: 
Army,N<,\vY, Ali' Foree,Marines, 
Guard, National Guard .and Merchimt 
Ml\fines. 

For a: dOIlati(ln of $150, narneS 
servicemen,' 11 vjn!:. q·r .,lecem;ed c()uld 
have their 
graniteslaQs. 

The olde.st veteranslfsted on the 
.new monument are fr(:nir.WWI .but 
young servi.cemen wilOserved.in 
are aiso listed. RCloln is av"ilahlr,·',!'(,r" 
additional names if more 
come in. 

The Legion .Illis seven cemeteri¢sin 
th.is area in Which they decorate gravys 
of ,Ametican veterans< for Memorial 
Day:. Crofton Public,Crofton St.Ros~, 
Aten, :Beaver' Creek, Beaver. ,Vi~,X' 
Constance and Frankfort, " c, . " 

From these sevencemeterie~j . 
are 137 namesofYeteratlS{Or W""~'" 
PostCommanderPhil·Donm~r 
could not,find \l.llYillg rel;ativ'c 
ceived.no response loan inquiry. 
4egion will pay for these etchhi,gs 
themselves. . . .' '.' .•... . . ' 

The program will illc,l\\de the pledge 
of allegiance .. and patriotic singing. 
Crofton's maYi)f Wendell Strom ,will 
welcome thec~O\vd. and State Senator' 
Cap Dierks will ml,lke some ci)mrncn!s, . 
District Two Commander Dave Pm1ner 
will add afew renllirks Qo[ore the.tine 
veiling of the stoncs, 'ZJ 'gull salut~and 

P731;;A~2nal.ta1;&),f, 



THE OFFICIAL NEWSLETTER OF THE BENEDICTINE HEAUII fOUNDATION' Yankton, S.D .• Winter 2007-08 

'Respect for Life' Infant Memorial helps give closure 
The mission of Avera Sacred Hean 

Hospital has always included treating all life 
with dignity and respect. This includes the 
unborn who may have survived only weeks 
of life. Through the years, the early miscar
ried infants [under 20 weeks gestation] were 
either taken home by their parents to be 
buried or were bulied in the Sacred Heart 
Cemetery in Yankton, S.D. 

As a hospital staff chaplain, ministering in 
the Obstetrics Department, I have seen first
hand the sense of comfort mothers and 

fathers experienced upon being informcd of 
the care that their baby would receive. 

I remember a young couple who had 
recently inoved to this area, The support 
they received at the time of their early mis
catl'iagewas primarily provided by a very 
caring and compassionate on department 
and staff chaplain. I remember the [ears that 
fell as the couple asked "What will happen 
to our baby after delivery?" I was able to 

Continues on page five 
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THE OFFICIAL NEWSLETTER OF THE BENEDICTINE HEAr;I'H FOUNDATION 
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Finest quality, personalized memorials 

as unique as the lives they honor. 

For assistance prior to opening 
please call: 

Jane T. Sedlacek. 
local Area Represcnta!ivc 

605-583-2202 

and Op
Funeral Home and 
announce winn~ts 
recent open house 

wefe very pleased with the 
turnout. 

The 'open house was held 
June 11, 12 and 13 with people 
registering from Avon, Scot
land. Splingfi,eld, Tabor, Tripp, 
Yankton, Sioux Falls, Crooks, 
ReImer and Tyndall. 

June 12 the doors remained 
open dtiringHot Do~ Night for 
tours of the new busmess. They 
also served many l;tot dogs and 
will try to outdo themselves 
next year. It was very enjoyable 
for their first event with the 
Tyndall Chamber. 

The winner of the free laser 
portrait was Duane Magek of 
Scotland, ladles baske,l went to 
Jeanne Hisek of Crooks and 
gentlemen's basket went to 
Leonard Hiljek of Tyndall. Stop 
by and pick up the gifts during 
business hours, Tuesday or 
Thursday (rom 9:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. or anrtime by appOint
ment, 589-9944 or tilIl Jane at 
583.2201 or 6f)1·2581. On dis
play are many-beilutiful memo
rials or they can customize 
'~ythjng for your I.oved one. . 



June 11th thru 13 
12 noon - 6pm 

A~Tyndall 
\~~MEMORIALS 

GRANITE· MARBLE' BRONZE 

• Coff.e & Cookie. 
• Resister lor Drawing. 
• Price Incentives' 

1711 Main 51· T odall, 50 57066 • 605-589-')944 • HI00-888-1407 

Clark. Family Decedents 
Visit Jackson 

family pose Several members of the 
David anti Ann (Donahue) 

with Joe Gill of Clark family (Ctllrncd to 
Jackson .wlth Jackson \hls weekend to 
both the .old viewn new family Olonu
and the new Olent placed in St. Jol1n's 

. m 0 n u men t s Cemetery and 10 attend .Ihc 
BcacoJt] r,unHy -reunion. 

·onth.eClark Davidaod AllnClark came 
family plot In to America froni Ireland ill 

SI J h 's 1850 looking for abelter . . 0 n . 
life. The Clarks and their 

Cemetery In childrcllcventually settled in 
J a c k son. the SI. Johns/Jackson area. 
Since the old Susan Braucr, the great, 
stone had great, great, great grand-

daughter oLDavidand Ann 
b ec. 0 m e Clark hoi; hecome rhe fam-
illegible the ily genealogist. Through her 
family decided research she discovered the 
to purchase a family ties to the Beacom 
new stone to· family and found a distant· 

'cousin Dan Clark, great 
honor their grandson of David and Ann. 
family legacy_ Susan was able to collect 

fiNEST 
qUALITY fAMI,V 

MEMORiAlS. 
DESIGNED & 

CHAFfED 
WITH PRID~ IN 
SIOUXIANO. 

family information f!'Om the 
records of the DaKota 
County Historical Socle.ty 
based in the Dakota City Li
brary; she even found a copy 
of the original will from 
David and Ann Clark. Jerry 
Duggal\ was also able to 
help Susan fill in sOl11e or the 
missing pieces oCthelr lam· 
By history. Susan had a pic
ture of the original Clark 
memorial in St. John's CelU· 

etery. The original memo· 
rial was barely legible even 
in person. Family members 
began to explore restoring 
the original stone. Joe Gill 
recommended (he family 
contact Lukkcn MO~lUmcnts 
who recommended purchasM 

ing [t new monument. The 
new itlonument now sits 
next to the originlll one 011 

tho Clark family plot. Oan 
Clark; of California; Susan 
Brauer, Raymond Clark, 
Helen Clark, all of Colorado 
and Theresa Heinemann, of 
South Sioux City were some 
of the members of the fam
ily who relUrned to Jackson 
for the Beacom family re· 
union nnd to view the new 
monument. 



Luken Memorials is There ... . . . came tothe rescue af-
When You Need Them tervandalstoppledforty-liinemonuments at CrownHU! 

Cemetery in AugUst. The company sent three experienced 
professionals from Yankton,SD to· get the cemetery back 
in orderfree·ofcharge;Withinaaay and a hal£: all the 
mOnuments had been recemented to their bases. The men 
also replaced headstones at two other local cemeteries that 
werevanda.lized dUring thesame period.Luken is to be 
commended fodtsgetlerQsityand dedication to service. 





. \v. 
~ol[cjtcd· ,an4 ,thou&,l'tfur¥idd~essof~ " 
'~eo ~nwrial;'fII\dfoiiel'the hftte;;, 
f;'ll~~vtIH~Yiji):~;~lU~lfl~liti",;~f\'~ , 
i!}1'li/lAl\llI9QullUHli~o[lilflflil' 
. ' . .. ···t ~ Ollr cemetery :a'nf faith·f'· . 
h~n~~~)rr;:{r~:; }-if'1i!;.~<i~. ;~: .. :i:.~
":f. . ·i~·airvi~~.{..~~H~~f~ry; ;,;;; ... ," .; 
'J . Board Qf1j"is!<f$' ',; .'::~!. 



[ABOUT ~o grave stones were damaged at the New Lutheran cemetery overthe weekend, according to 
lCapt. Leon Chapman ofthe Norfolk Police Division; During the same ~ime 'period, similar damage was done 

a cemetery in Madison and another cemetery located seven mil~3 south of Battle ~~e;.}¢ I!:\ l?"? /0 c/ 

Vandalism 
'. . believed to 

be. connected.; 
:-

By GRACE PETERSEN . ;;; 
gpetersen@norfofkdailynews.com 

Three cemeterieS were' vandalized' sometime.' 
over the weekend. ' • 
. One of them, theNewLutheranCeIXietery, 700 

N.l2th St;, had nearly 30 grave stones damaged, 
said &ipt;LeonChapman of the NorfoIk.Poliee' 
DiVision.' .... .'. ·C'l. 

~'It'sarery lJOOI:thiI!gtodoto thecem~i;~, 
said Bob Lindsteadt,New Lutheran. Cem.eteF1 
Ooardtreasurer. . . . .' .... ." , . . .•. ' . 

AhquteveJ:'Y.five.yeiirs.there's an·varid,.HS!li' 
incident att:hecemetery,bUtnothing of this mag;· 
nitude,hesaieL . . ..... . . . '. . ' 

"There w~}lot~bottles,no road, traCkS.:: 
It's like they pulled over," Lindsteadt saieL'~It, 
must have been a gang of them, trying to push 
th~things(oVer).". • 

Chapr:o.ansaid the caretaker of the cemetery 
. contacted the poliee .diVision on ;Monday in ~ . 
. gardtothevandaJism.Aboutfourstones~ed 

otherkinds.of damage,butmostweretippedover, 
Chapman saieL. . .' '. 

There were no darnage estimates asofWednes-
day morning, he saieL. . . .•.. '.' 
. LiJl,<.I$teadt said Lukens Memonal of yankton 

will be repairing the headstones for free. 
Theothertwocemetenes. in Madison County 

arsohad extensive damage, said Madison County 
ShenffVern Hjort:h. . 

Crown.HilJ,.located 'in:Madlson, . had about 36 
head stones knocked over. Another cemeterY,. 
Fairview -located seven. miles south of Battle 

. Creek--"'had about 20ileadstones darnagecL •.... 
: Chapman and HjOI-thsafdsince all of the van, 
dalistnoccurred over the weekend, there is a high 
probability the sarnepeople were involvecL 

Thereare no suspects at this time, they said, 
If you.have any information on this crime, call 

the Norfolk Police Division at 644'8700 or the 
NorfolkArea Crime Stoppers at 371-7300, 



1'iedmontCe'!'eterydam~ft.~lItra"es 
communiiy,·.causesextensi\le.·Worl(· 

,#l$toric graveyard will be1n . 
. eVen better condition after 
Work Is<./one,Sayvolunteers 
BY ANPY JACOas & WENOY PlTUCK 
The Weekly Hem 

PIEDMONT,- Vamtttb CllUle1;i ~\·('ri.'tl 
thOusand, of dol!i1tj, worth bfd"tri~gc to 
the PieJfllont Cernt'ttt)' and locals ~r(: -. -
upset. iU\J{fY and. In $011\(0 (.atS, in _ttfiJ:$, 

In\'cslig,lIot1 (woo the MeaJe ('MlfH)' 
Sheriff, o(flce r¢~I'!(l{\ded_ QJ\ .1\11y_l1 l() thti 
ccmettry, wh('(~_ ilPP/t)xiOlJtrty ~S.5() 
heaJ5totH.'$. w"re chhff Jt~ffoy~J ()f 
pmlle..! Q\'tr.- AtMng dH)$t montUl1cnU 
that WNt J.-unag(1.t W~f~ vtH:lum' ht"ad~ 

)tOfiC.'$, If\duJlns. eight from th(' 0.\'11 -
\Var; one (UHI\ the Sl~;tnhh Am~tkRn 
Wax •• mJ 5e\'etj!l \'/orM \V .. r If World War 
II and ViC{Il:l1ll War roark(n. -

"Thtlt is vcry little oflt that th<:y llkfn', 
ilambJtre,>t.$:lI\j 1'{('(fnWl1t Ct,"i,'~(,'r¥ t ... .,'1tit 
IUctllJlCf jiJho ll()t)(',lnmr~ ~I tJ()n', ~nt'tw 
what kind (I( !)(xlple theH!:, Me. I rU( dvm) 

. lu the sante ( i'W ;u bin -tOlc\kn:' 
Mi'ltk luktlll l'!( \Vest It\\'tr 

MOnUffil,mt, \·oluut.:ctCd HUH', anI.! «I;uip
,mcn~ (ur Ih\' dcau.up effott "W(,,'tl!' eVefl 
fixing .sOUle of the cmckeJ ooes th~I lhl!)' 
brok_ct' Lukt"ll s.ahl. 

He was 1X1U1c:J by I'he- ilffitUH\t o( lJam· 
,~t:~. ·'It'j like it \\-"as l)('rKll\al,H Luken $;1.1\1. 

He w.u r:uticularl)' 1ll0\·td that the VOlO' 
. dab ba;.I"!l~u"'«'-'l,1 "11 tht: UtilI! 3tlJll'1 slnl
~j~:t$. Tbjs pne'$- jU~f ~n lo(am. -1 ,I,ou'( (",'ilrQ. 
;: if It's aJ(\l )'l'iU1 old. lh~}'lu:it had JlO 



• Obituaries, B2·4 
• Black Hills Journal, B3 
• Cornlcs, 85, 6 

Rapid City Journal 

LOCAL B 

Piedmont cemetery re-vandalized 
9y elll Ha,lan 
Joum[J! S!a.'f Wrilel 

Plying J TNckstop on Inter' 
state 90. Wilts believes that 
vandalism also was 1\lesday 

Vandals hn the hiStoric night. 
Pledmont Cemetel)' for a Two'oUhe Elk Vale head· 

secmm consec- :stones appeared to have been 
Piedmont uUve night shot. Ardle Tatum of Rapid 

TuesdaY.dump- CIty saki. 
Ing cement f1gU(¢$ of dl:er OIitO The vandalfsm'I\lcsday 
a gravel road and damaging at 'night comes aftctaooul50 
least t\\.-'O more heads toms. headstones were damaged 

"' was hopping mad when I Monday n1Mt at the hIstOric 
heard about Jt.~ said Chief Piedmont Cemetery:. wWch Is a 
Deputy Tom Wilts of the Meade quarter mile east of H1(l Exit 
County Sheriffs Oftlce. "!t's a 46. tA Ra,pld City Jo~u-nal story 
dlrC{'1 slap In our race,~ Wednesday InC(ltTecUy IdenU-

Valldals also damaged at fled Ule locaUon of the cerne-
least half a dozen headstones t~ry.) 
at (he small Elk Vale Cemetery 'the Piedmont Cemetel)' 
on Elk Vale Ro<Id, north of the Bo;lm held a public met!Hng 

l\tesday nIgh! afPledmon! 
Grace United MethodIst 
Church. 

The oo,ard.voted to establish 
a repatr fund, aod.a rem;.td 
ftmd, to be paid after the arrest 
and convictlon_ of Ute vandals. 
OoardPrtsldenl paula Hon
erkamp s.ald 8~e-alieAd'y flad re~ 
cetved abOut $500 III dOilatlons. 

One donor even offered (0 
pay for solar,pow~red se(:urlty 
Ughts and a $uJyellJallce 
camera. TIle board voted to 
re$ellT~h whether.!iuch a 
system was available, 

Board member lJ<Jrl Whit· 
l,lty. whq' Is also aJllemorlaJ 
CQuns¢1or at Weli( R1ver.Mopu. 
ment Co, In I4tp!d City. aJready 

. with tare.·· 

ha_s begun repairs at lhe «me· 
telY. Whitney and two col
leagues worked In l00·degree 
lerilperature.s Wednesday to re
sel more than 2Q(l(the Upped 
headstones. West River Monu· 
ment rolunteer,ed Ihelr"iabor, 
but-the c(mete}), board likely 
will reimburse them (or at leas! 
part of th~ work. 

Families who own the plou: 
are fin(U)cJally respoMlble for 
the van<!allied headstones, 
Honer)l3mp saJd. but she also 
pointed out homeowner's In' 
s\france mIght ('{)vrr Ihe loss, 

Board mem~r chris 
lk!ylan. who 1J~;e$ near Pied· 
monl. also suggested holding a 
sm1?l" on a Sunday. presided 

over by area pastors. 10 reo 
wnsecrale the cemelet)', 'We 
need to make our cemetery hoi}' 
agaIn because It doesn't feel. like 
thai to meanymore.- Boylan 
said. A number of her relauves 
3fC burled in the cemetery, and 
graves there. d.lle to the lSSOs. 

About two dOlen people 
attended the meeting. and 
many Signed a; sheet passed 
around [0 authorize repaIrs to 
headstones of fanilly members. 
After the meeung. man)' 
apprQl\ched Honerkamp with 
checks or cash for the two 
c;emelery funds. 

WillS saId the Meade Coun~ 
ty Sheriffs Office cculd work 
with the association to admln· 

ister the reward. So far. he 
said. there are no leads In the 
[nvesugatJon. 

To contribute to the rtpalr 
or reward funds. or both, send 
dlecks made out to the Pled· 
mont Cemetery AssoctaUOn to 
8106 ChIcory lane, Piedmont, 
SD 57769. 

If you have Information 
about the vandalism of either 
ce-metery, call the Meade 
COUhlY Sheriffs Office. 





Luken Memorals, Inc. Yankton & Dakota Monument Co, Fargo 
put on the annual Laser users seminar, Feb. 2008 in 



T11t1V\,~t10ufort10uy rec,evi,t support ClV\,clcoV\,trLbuHoV\, to . 
. . . [Vt.e"B-tC1MLv\'LCItureSl1ow .. 

ourftrst ClV\,V\,utllJurLed Artshow WClS CI l1u0e suc,c,ess wLtl1 CI 
tOtCit ofR&~eV\,tr(esfro~ LotCiL ClreCi. c,hLlclyeV\, f<.-i2 . 

.Mucl1C1pprecLClHoV\, ClV\,Cil ourl1C1tsoffto tl1efoL~owLv\'g spoV\,sors: 

. DakotaAarl~IS(DaVeft1fige)' . 

First National Bank (KirrtNelsOn) 

LarsorlJuhl Co 

FirstDakota .Bank 

Cor.TrustBank, NA 
Merle Norman (JodyBrady) 

KYNT(Lynette·Bolle) 

P&D (Gary Wood) 

The Pantry (Louise Anderson) 

Y M (Jan Garrity} 

Sally & Terry BrokerAs$oclates 

Giftn' GlggleslLu LU'$ 

Bruce JenSEln (MissollriValleyShopper) . 

Mr.&Mrs. Zylstra (In honor of Dave Tunge) 

Dakota Archery (Bruce Cull} 

RlvflrFront Event Cflnter (ClIrt& Gena 
B~thaid)! .. >, f········ 

Anderson Realty (LisB N6f)ker) 

Jd~labafg~Reality .. 

ProCeriterHearlng (Dan Smith) 

. Bonanz:a(Bob Luken} 

River BankBathing (Mary Johnson) 

Scott Luken 

Paul Lowrie 

MRedHorse 

Walmart 

Kelly Graves 

Christ Episcopal Church of Yankton 

GoldenPho!ography (Linda Nielson) 

SI$ter Kathleen Hlckenb6tham 

HyVea 

Avera Sacred Heart HO$pital (Betsy 

Midthun) 

LllyCrestCottage (CathyGlatworthy) 
.••......•.• ". &h~T~h~illgArf(Jenhlfei Cull) 

we tookfoYWClydto Wor~Lv\'gwLtl1 tj0uV\,extt1t(;W CiS we're expecHV\,g ClII\.. evell\.. 
"B-ICjCjEiR.eVell\..tl . 

cCltl1erLlI\..e cttltwortl1tj 

~ii W T11Lrd st, t1 C! lI\..R,tOIl\.., Stc> 



KEllY HERTZiJ'&D 
SCott Luken of Yankton creates monuments at Luken Memorial, bul4lvery 
Halioweel'\ h~lIl$o crC)~te$ works of seasonal art as an accon)pljsl1ed p\lmpkln 
carVer. He IS$hown, above right, workIng on som~ 01 the finer deloUso!. a Jaek
o'-[antern. The finIshed product, shown above, WIIS placed ben.sath a 
"Halloween tree" "sand his family have set up In thelOwuse. which Is fElstlve
Iy (orghoullshly) ~ecorated for the HaIlQween.hQllday. 

, . '; '_. . 

Scaring Up 
Some Fun 
Luken Turns Pumpkin 
Carvings Into Ghoulish 

Halloween Works Of Art 
BY RANDY DOCKENDORF 

randy.dockendorl@yankton.net 

At Halloween. Scott Luken puts the best face on hIs 
work. . 
. Luken conSiders himself one of 
the dIe-hard pumpkin carverS in 
Yanktolj,'creating Jack-o··lanterns. 
with mOre than the usual triangular 
eyes and thin .smile. 

"This is an Qrnate pumpkin," he 
said. "It's sculptured raiher than 
the traditlotial Halloween fare. This 
putnpkinhas a real wide grimace." 

MallY people don't make Jack-o'· . 
lanterns, Luken said. which may be 
why people 01 all ages find his 
work at 418 Linn Street so Intrlgu· 
I _V!.'!!:!!2"nkt6n.noi ng. 

"I wish more people would do 
Intricate work, but I think a lot of them are skit.tlsh 
about van~lalism," he said. "They put their pumPkinhs 
out on the porch. then the kids come at night and t ey 
smash them, I would find that to beupsctting." 

.P'(JMPKIN,hge6Af;lctl$c 
',,- ',:.,:.'," "," ,',,' -', -


